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Volume LIV, No. 14 
CN Photo by Mike Miller 
Ell Naffah 
Fuoco, Gwin Vie 
For Veep Post 
~like Fuoco and Scott Gwin 
pulled through th(• primary t'lcc-
tions in tht' race for the vice-presi-
dency of the Student Union. Fuoco 
polled 380 vot~s, while Gwin polled 
:150. 
rn the race for Chairman of the 
.Judicial Board is Colette Gibbons. 
Miss Gibbons, the first female mem-
her of the board. is running for the 
top spot unopposed. 
"By 5\.atute, elections for the 
Student Cnion Secretary and 
TrcasurPr nrc confined within thP 
The l;arroll News 
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Kleshinski Values Experience; 
Naffah Offers Fourteen Points 
Amassing a plurality of student votes, Eli 
NaiTah moved on to the general election from the 
primary election. Naffah pulled 339 votes, n margin 
of 89 votes over the second place candidate. 
Due process is a phrase and a legal procedure 
which has become synonomous with Naffah's candi-
dacy. Throughout the campaign he has asserted the 
nt>ed for the University Administration to give the 
accused those rights of trial they enjoy beyond the 
houndaries of the campus. 
Naffah promises an increase in communication 
through such innovations as a hi-month!~· newsletter 
placed nearby distribution points of the Carroll 
News. On occasion a detachable ballot will be in-
cluded in the newsletter as a student referendum on 
issues before the senate. 
Other planks of his fourt~n-point platfonn in-
dude: slashing the core requirements from 73 to 
40 credit hours; probing the bookstore prices; work-
ing for the extcntion of parking on adjacent streets 
from 2 to 4 hours; providing optional academic 
calenders for student approval; requesting that 
Saga meal tickets be made optional; requesting stu-
dent and faculty representatives be appointed to 
the Board of Trustees. 
Naffah's experience consists of the offices of 
freshman class and sophomore class president and 
junior class senato1·. In addition, Naffah has served 
a tenun as president of the Political Science Club 
and as a member of various union cornmitlC'es. 
From a bed in St. Vincent Charily Hospital, 
John Kleshinski learned via a telephone hookup 
with the O'Dea room Tuesday night that hr had 
captured one of two finalists' spots in the Student 
Union presidential 1·aee with 250 votes. 
Kleshinski had been hospitalized earlier this 
week for a gastric disorder compounded by diabetes, 
bul should be released sometime this weekend. 
The Un~n treasurer remarked that after the 
Bill of Rights is enact~d and the queslion of due 
process settled, he will direct his energies toward 
involving students in more than social events. 
He has proposed giving academic credit for 
practical work eJ.'])erience such :ls working on po-
litical campaigns, assisting at the proposed day-
care center, etc. 
A shuttle service from the May Co. lot for com-
muters will be investigated if he is elected, Kleshin-
ski stated. He will also investigate the possibility 
of a single-meal board plan from Saga. The candi-
date also hopes to fox·m a delegation of students to 
attend University Heights council meetings on a 
weekly basis. 
"My experience in the Student Union is an al-
together different ballgame than class office work" 
Kleshinski stated, alluding to his opponent. "T had 
been counting on the debates to meet my oppoMnL 
face to face, but now I'll have to dt'pend on the 
people around me to help," he said. 
Vote 
Mon. & Tues. 
Feb ruary 18, 1972 




General elections for the offices 
of president and vice-president will 
h4' held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Mon., Feb. 21 and Tues., Feb. 22. 
Ballots may be cast outside the 
cloakroom of the Administration 
Building and in the lobby of the 
SAC Building. 
Contenders for the post of presi-
dent will debate at 10 p.m. on Sun. 
Feb. 20 in J\1urphy Hall, at 12 noon 
on Mon., Feb. 21 jn the Airport 
lounge and at 9 p.m. on J\lon., Feh. 
2l in :'\Iurphy Hall. 
mon .::,en-'t&. Janietl Blall, present 
Undersecretary. has been nomi-
nated for Sect·ctat·y. Opposing her 
is Linda ).fpglin, a member of the 
Sophomon• Class board. 
Richie Havens Did It - A Phenomenal, Ovation· filled Concert 
Running unopposed for Union 
Treasurer is )1ike Bolton, who has 
!Jeen working with the present 
treasurer. 
Too Elections C o m m i t t e e , 
chaired br ) large Hastings, re-
ported that some violat~ns of the 
Elections Code ha,•e been received. 
I n at least two cases, students were 
soliciting suppott for a candidate 
within the 25 feet limit of the poll-
ing pla<'es. Several candidate's had 
approved signs removed from the 
walls, but no fines could be im-
posed as no one was caught in the 
act. 
F'inal tallies of campaign income 
and expenses will be publi~hed h~· 
the Elections Committee afte1· the 
general elections. 
Poco tried it but the crowd was 
too small. Humble Pie had l\\'0 
shows and tried it but did not real-
ly do it. BUT Richie Havens did it 
-he gave a phenomenal, ovation-
filled concert in the John Carroll 
gym last Saturday night in the 
)Jardi Gras concert. 
To say that he was good and 
moved the audience would be a 
gross understatement. What he did 
is literally impossible to put in 
words- you just cannot describe 
~n •'motion. 
Anyone who saw his concert, 
which was a fine musical and visu-
al show intcnningled with sound, 
philosophical statements bel\veen 
the songs, can understand the en-
thusiasm of the capacity crowd. 
In h.is hotel room he wQS as dy-
HUGHIE: Eugene O'Neill's classic comes to the Little Theatre Feb. 
24-27, featuring Doug Webber and Bob Longo. 
namic as he was on stage. He went 
further into his theory aboul the 
astrological signs and the type of 
people they Dersoniiy. 
"'Being an Aquarian I naturally 
think about the environment. Jt 
gets to be a hassle, though, as I 
am constantly thinking. Until I was 
Mem herR of the Carroll 
News will hos t a "Meet the 
Editors" ResRion on Wed. 
I~eb. 23, f rom 12 noon to 2 
p.m. acro!'!fl from the snack 
bar. A wide r a ll$-'C of posi-
tion!! are open on the News 
staff. 
twenty I thought that I was nuts 
because I thought so much about 
so many things." ( 
When asked if the various f"onns 
of art he is proncient in are differ-
ent aspects of his makeup he an-
swered, "I think that it is all the 
same. Anyone that expresses him-
self in a particular medium can ex-
press himself in any of them." 
How did you move all of those 
people at the concert tonight? 
"When I'm on the stage it is not 
really me. I 've conditioned myself 
so that I don't think or sec when 
I 'm performing . .. it's meditation 
except that instead of thinking 
about one t hing I am in a state of 
"not think". I didn't move t hose 
people .. . it was a self-realization 
Little Theatre Slates Play 'Hughie' 
For Performances Next Weekend 
Uy GARY F RlCK 
Carroll's student workshop pro-
duction of Y.;ugene O'Nei ll 's 
" Hughie" \\ill be pre.c;ented in the 
Litle Theatre February 24 through 
27 at 8:30 p.m. Admission is free 
on a first-come basis. 
"Hughie" is a play concerned 
with the tragedy of loneliness as 
sr~>n in the lives of a raconteur-
ga mbler and hotel night clerk. The 
play's theme deals with man's basic 
ncC'd to communicate and to exper-
i <-nce personal contact wit h other 
men. 
O'Neill lived a t ragic life of lone-
liness and despair. As the :;on of a 
successful touring actor James 0'-
).leill, Eugene O'Neill experienced 
a childhood that was not blessed 
with much stability. He was born 
in a Broadway hotel and Nlucnted 
intermittently at v·arious schools 
while his parents roYed across the 
country. A strong personal sensr of 
man's alienation resulted from 
these childhood days. O'Neill 's sa-
turnine ou ilook of life i~ clearly re-
flected in this, his last published 
work. 
Leone .J . .Marinello, di rector of 
dramatics, conducts O'Neill's pen-
etrating character study. 
of the way they could feel." 
"What did you think of the con-
t'ert ?" 
"It was really good -they were 
beautiful people-what else can I 
say?" Coming from Richie Havens, 
showman and intellectual super b, 
that's quite a compliment. 
Art Exhibition 
Opens Today 
By niLL HEALY 
For the next two weeks, student s 
of the Fine Arts Department will 
be given the chance to exhibit their 
handiwork as they sponsor the .TCU 
Studio One Exhibit . T he exhibition 
opens Friday, Feb. 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
and will be held in the Fine Arts 
Gallery on the third floor of the 
Administration Bldg. 
Dr. Welchnns. department chair-
man, is coordinator of the event 
which will display nearly one hund-
red works of student art. " The ex-
hibit gives all students an oppor -
tunity to ''iew these works and it 
gh•es the artists a chance to see 
their own work in the final stage, 
as a finshed product," commented 
Bro. Pryor of t11e Fine Arts Dept. 
Among the entries are paintings 
expressing realism, abstr action, 
and all t he modes in between. P or-
traits, la ndscapes, street scenes, 
etc. will be portra yed by various 
means including charcoal, water 
colors, oils , and acrylics. 
(See picture, page 3.) 
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Where Is JCU Going? 
lias Jol1n Carroll University lost sight of 
its goals? Or have its traditional goals of a 
"Catholic, .Jesuit education" been superceded 
by financial and social pressures? 
Recently we were talking with alumni and 
friends about the changes that have occurred 
within the last few yeal'S at Carroll, especial-
ly regarding the religious image it presents. 
The question: Why does a person come to 
John Can·oll today for an education? 
Certainly Carroll is not a Catholic Uni-
versity in the sense it once was, nor is it a 
"Jesuit" university apart from the adminis· 
tration and some faculty members. Although 
"Ciltholic" and "Jesuit" are ambiguous terms 
here, it is obvious that the role of the 
........,~_Jesuits as shapers of young Catholic men 
(and women) has declined to the point where 
it is barely recognizable. No longer do we 
have convocations, retreats, or even end-of-
the-semester masses, which were some of 
the more obvious examples of a Catholic in-
fluence. 
Traditionally th.is religious influence has 
been one of the reasons many students were 
sent here. Lately though, it seems Carroll is 
trying to appear as secular as possible (wit-
ness the Administl:ation's fondness for the 
Carnegie Bill of Rights) when trying to ob-
tain federal funds. 
We are certainly not advocating a return 
to the days of convocations and retreats be-
cause today's student is not about to be 
poured into a Jesuit or even a Catholic mold 
if he chooses otherwise. But if there is no 
longer a strong Catholic influence here, why 
should a student pay an extra thousand dol-
Jru·s at Carroll when he can get an equivalent 
education at Cleveland State? The Ja,dminis-
t ralion must face this question and we w·ge 
that the following steps be undertaken. 
A superior curriculum may be one answer 
to the question "Why come to Carroll" and 
this cannot be over-emphasized. The upcom-
ing repo1·t of the Cuniculum Committee 
should be scrutinized and serious considera-
tion given to the changes it recommends. A 
revamping of the present cuniculum has 
been needed for some time. 
Father Birkenhauer and his administra-
tors have an obligation to agree on the defini-
tion of a "Catholic" and "J esuit" university . 
This step is needed not only to clarify parts 
of the Student Bill of Rights and hasten its 
enactment, but it may help to redefine this 
University's goals and ambitions which late-
ly have become obscure. 
Tonight and tomonow a faculty work-
shop entitled ((Education for the Future at 
John Carroll University" is being held to 
discuss the needs of future students and 
faculty. The meaning of John Carron as a 
Jesuit and Catholic institution should defi-
nitely be questioned at this workshop. 
We urge the implementation of the above 
measures as a means of redefining the pur-
poses of this unive1·sity, which in recent 
times seems to have lost sight of where it is 
going. This may be only the first step, but it 
is long overdue. 
.:TC.U "S ~ 9EER.) 
M\XE.RS, ~ORTS, 
OPEW OOR.MS ••• 
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Primary Election 
Encouraging 
The News congratulates Eli Naf-
fah, John Klesbinski, Mike Fuoco 
and Scott Gwin on tlheir primary 
victories. 
This year's election was especial-
ly healthy because it marked the 
first time in several years that a 
lively primary election was held. 
The student body responded by 
casting 991 ballots, not a bad turn-
out considering that about 1200 
votes were cast in the final election 
last year. 
Unfortunately, the campaign was 
one of personalities rather than is-
sues, and at times the candidates' 
platforms were obscured by a pre-
occupation with their individual 
traits. 
Also unfortunate and illegal was 
the removal or defacement of poli-
tical signs during the p1.·imary l'ace. 
Although the candidates may not. 
have endorsed the practice, their 
zealous supporters did everyone a 
disservice by taking it upon them-
selves to damage their opponents' 
signs. The Elections Committee 
should impose the maximum penal-
ty upon anyone found guilty of this 
practice. 
In the nnal eledion we hope the 
issues will be brought out more 
clearly, and personalities relegated 
to -the background. rt is really un-
fortunate that John Kleshinski has 
been hospitalized Obis past week, 
but his lack of exposure does not 
alter his platform or the students' 
obligation to assess it objectively 
along with Eli Naff'ah•s. Fina11y, 
we urge that the removal and de-
facement of the candidatJes' signs 
<:E>ase immediately. 
Jim Genova : Nixon and Red China 
President Nixon will make his famous 
trip to Red China on February 21. In the 
wake of Ute President's announcement it 
became predictably ct>.rtain that an all too 
promising outcome for world peace had been 
expected by those in the news medla and 
elsewhere. Their buoyant anticipation be-
lies clairvoyant analy-£ation! 
SUl·ely- one can only be convinced of the 
Insight and wisdom of this foreign policy 
move in the light of our rejp:ettab\y de-
creasing milital'Y involvement in world af-
fairs. Yet, it must be said that iL is the 
unequivocal decision of President Nixon 
and Henry Kissenger that the balance of 
power technique is our best alternative to 
world stabilization. Not necessarily so. One 
can only hope that the potentialities of such 
poslurc do not obscure the all too real 
possibilities. 
Whenever a prominent international fig-
ure extends diplomatic channels beyond 
what was previously a policy oi extending 
negotiations with yepresentatives of another 
state 110t yet recognized formally, a sub-
stantial change takes place. The President's 
visil lends a certain legitimacy to what was 
previously rega1·ded as an illegitimate total-
it.al·ian regieme. This in turn enhances the 
political prestige of the un~·ecognized na-
tion and lightens the diplomatic burden of 
pursuing its foreign policies as the outside 
world deems fit and neg.otiable. 
There is today a de facto recognition of 
Red China by the U.S. Perhaps one of the 
best statements on recognition of Com-
munist China is the Department of State 
Memorandum to Missions Abr.oad, August 
11, 1958: "One of the mo~ commonly ad-
vanced reasons for recognition is that 
r~ality must be 'recognized' and 600 million 
people cannot he 'ignored.' While super-
fically appealing, both statements them-
selves overlook the 1·ealities of the situation. 
United States policy is, of course, based on 
full appreciation of the fact that the 
Chinese Communist regieme is currently in 
controll of mainland China. However, it is 
not necessary to have dip!omatic 1·elations 
with a t·egime in order to deal with it.'' 
The President's visit to Red China has 
also had a detrimental effect on our allies. 
Japan, for instance, is ah·eady considering 
to build a nuclen force, and it has the 
economic power, like France, to do so. And 
it can be no subject for idle speculation the 
presumption that had a diplomatic journey 
to Red China precipitated in the 1960's, the 
communists of Indonesia may not have been 
forthrightly put down and Sihanouk ovet·-
tht·own. 
It still remains inconsistent with the Com-
munist Chinese overt host i !1 t y to the 
United States and the free world as a whole 
and their avowed intention to destroy ou1· 
way of life that. we as Americans should be 
embarking on a fo1·egin policy move that 
of necessity will compel our Asian friends 
tQ accommodate their freedom with Red 
Chinese objectives. Communist China is in 
fact being rewarded for its ideological 
obdw·acy. 
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Letters 
Student Body Apathy 
Cause of Poor Senate 
To the Editor : 
Two weeks ago an editorial questioned the effectiveness of the Stu-
dent Senate, -stating that is was the weakest link in the student gov't. It 
was asked what can be done to realize tbe Iull potential of the Senate 
and get. it moving. According to 
the Carroll News, the impending 
t:lections might help to de!.(!rmine 
the question? Nuts! 
Repeatedly, the Senate has been 
aecused of its failure to atune it-
Sf'lf to the needs of the student 
body. While this is partially true, 
the question net•ds to be asked, 
"Does the Senate make a good stu-
dent union or is the student body 
responsible for an f'ff<'clive Sen-
ate?" 
The Senate's compet~nce draws 
its power from that part of the 
students who show their interest 
in working for solutions of the un-
iversity's basic problems. But can 
a Senate function well when it 
doesn't include those people best 
qualified for the job? 
When an abnormally snu1ll num-
ber of people run for Senate seats 
and open meetings on important 
issues (eg. Academic Senate, etc.) 
this reveals a disinterest on the 
part of the student body, what 
hope is there for a Senate in which 
its members devote themselves to 
the Carroll community? 
What's going to help realize thr. 
Senate's full potential? In the 
words of a simple analogy don't 
make the mistake of complaining 
that you can't. hear the TV when 
all you have to do is reach oul 
yourself and turn up the volume! 
Sincerely, 
Phillip G. Rosenberg 
Can We Cooperate? 
To the Editor: 
Why does each organization at J ohn Can-oil have to pull in its own 
separate direction all of the bime? Must membership in an organization 
r equire a n alienation from other members of the Student body and from 
other or ganizations? Can't we each 
feel, even in a small degree, the revise them because of a ruling by 
,....._..... unlly of swex anu .Jm:!therhood Unimsit:v .H~ight~n gamh!tng_ 
simply because we are all a part 
of Carroll? 
Why was it such an impossibility 
to have a school function where all 
organizations pnt·ticipate, mer ely 
because they want to ? 1 am re-
ferring to the Mardi Gras Casino 
that completely fell through a week 
ago. Of the few organizations that 
finally did submit their booth pro-
posals, most of them were asked to 
But if the organizations had 
been really enthused a b o u t the 
Casino in the first. place, would it 
have taken such a tremendous 
amount of effort on the part of the 
members to think of a new idea? 





To the Editor: 
My r esponse to :\lark Kelly and 
Debor ah Miller's open Jetter to the 
University (which hopefully in-
cludes me) is t hat t.he military pol-
I Ill! ::d:Wo'= 
icy of the United States has a 
great deal to do with your personal 
sex lives. Respectfully, 
Manfred Adler 
Dept. of E ucation 
Jli ._1 
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Bob Mangan 
Candidates Receive Victory Word 
Burning the midnight oil, the 
Student Union proceedings of last 
Tuesday got underway at 11:30 
p.m., fivl' and a hall' hours later 
than usual. The reason for the late 
hour was due to the annual battle 
between poUbical hopefuls for the 
two Union top xpot..<1. 
An anxious crowd, composed of 
campaign supporters, curiosity 
Neekcrn and some insomniacs, had 
already gathered before the meet-
ing hegnn. All the candidates, with 
the exception of hospilalized .Tohn 
Kleshinski, mingled among the peo-
ple, forcing smiles, while shrug-
ging their shoulders when asked of 
1.heir chances. 
By lhe time the mt-eting began, 
t he on-looker>~ had formed a semi-
eire!<' surrounding the present sen-
ators, some standing, while others 
chose to .<:;it either on chairs or the 
floor. Tim Russet-t easily broke the 
building's tension by quickly "rail-
roading" through the agenda, stop-
ping only for an occasional breath. 
When the time finally came foT 
the announcement of the 1-esults, 
'l'im issued a bl'ief, but sincere 
CN Photo by J~l Haou,.,an 
STUDENT ART EXHIBIT begins today. (See Page 1.) 
warning to not losP sisrht •lf whl'rP 
the Union can go, nftt>r th~ rhnngt•.'l 
that have occur('d within thr pn~t 
couple years. ",Just don't diP - or 
it's all a wast<' ... th1• Rill nf 
Rights, it's going t.o b(• tlw wholl' 
ball game" wall his piN\. 
The re-:Lction to the results was 
mht'd. Whilt.> some cheered and 
con,:trntulatt'd the ,-ictors, llthers 
CJUilely approaehed those eliminat-
l'd, off<'ring their thought.c;. Tht.> 
thr1ll of virtory, the d('jection of 
!lefl'nt : it wttll all •here. 
NEWS Note.~_s .... ___ - ·~~---~~·~ 
Dreyfus Speaks Here 
Hubert Dreyfus, author of What 
Co'mtmter.q Can't Do, will speak in 
Kulas Auditorium, Wednesday, 
February 23, at. 8 p.m. The talk 
will center on the topic of ":\Iaa 
v.<~. Computer: A Critique of Arti-
fical Intelligence." Admission is 
~1 . 50¢ f.or students and faculty. 
Broadway Hit Saturday 
Or.e of the longest running mu-
sicals in Broadway history, "The 
Fant.astiks," will appear in Kulas 
this Saiut·day, Feb. 19 at 8:30 p .m. 
The play is sponsored by the Uni-
versity Series, with t ickets priced 
at $4 to $1. 
Freedom Library Drive 
Freedom Library, a branch of 
SCAP, needs books for their p lan-
ned library. Any books are wel-
come and students can bring t heirs 
to the ticket booth in the SAC 
Building. The drive will last from 
next Wednesday through Friday 
between 10-4 p.m. 
Calling Betty Crocker 
The John Carroll Faculty Wives 
Club will hold a Bake Contest and 
Sale in the Alumni Lounge, Thurs-
day, February 21 at 10 a .m. T he 
recipe and a 25(' fee should be in-
cluded with all entries which must 
l>(! brought to the Alumni Lounge 
between 8:30 and 10 a .m. A Bake 
Sale will follow at noon in the en-
trance t.o the cafeteria. Faculty, 
staff, anrl students a re eligible to 
participa te. For further informa-




(if you can dig it, he lp m•ke it happen) 
FREE 
UNIVERSITY 
Course Initiator Phone 
Photography & Chuck Piscunas 491-5318 
Aesthetics Jim Obre cht 491-5264 
Handwriting Analysis Bill Barker 
Women's liberation Carla Tomino 531 -4617 
Basic Photography Pat Corrigan 932-5398 
Writing Workshop Chip Wolter 229-3648 
Radio Production Rick Stronger 323-4187 
Technocracy Steve Heg edus 382-2919 
Alternative Potential Ed Egnotios 461-0699 
For Man Marty Leinweber 
Fint Aid & Drug Dave Kirk 491-5146 
Seminar 
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Seek Sixth Straight PAC Crown 
Wrestlers Rolly to Deleot Kent 20-14; 
End Seoson with Best Duo/ Meet Record 
CN Photo by loel Hauserman 
MIKE MEEHAN AND MIKE GRIMES seem to be dancing a wain 
as they atte mpt to hit a jump ball during the Circle K-8 , AKY-8 
game last Monday night. 
Uy Tl~l BYRNI~ 
c;-.. Asst. Sports Ed. 
Coach Tony DeCarlo's wrestlers 
put the finishing touches on their 
best season ever as they beat Kent 
State University 20-14 on Wednes-
day. The victory gives the grap-
pcrs an 11·1 dual meet record for 
the year. The only loss was a one-
point heartbreaker to Notre Dame. 
The Kent State match was not 
as easy as the score might lead 
you to believe. The match was tied 
L-1-14 going into the final match. 
ln fact, Carroll was losing 14-5 
with only four matches left. In the 
first contest of the night at 118, 
John Morabito dropped a 12-4 de-
cision to KSU's highly regarded 
freshman, Bill Morgan. The team 
score was quickly tied, however, as 
senior Jack Hague won a 4-0 de-
cision at 126 pounds. 
At 134, Tom Mulhall drew with 
Fred Braum, 1-1. in a match where 
neither v:restler could gajn the ad-
vantage. Dan Weir lost his match 
at 142 to KSU's All-American, Tim 
Whitaker, 4-0. 
Mark Hummer lost his 150 pound 
match to George Paulus who took 
him down with 2 ~onds remain-
ing to score the victory. ::.\fark end~ 
the dual meets with a 9-3 record. 
At 158 Cliff Radie dropped a 9-3 
decision to Joe DiFeo of Kent. The 
determined senior avoided being 
pinned in the s~ond period but 
couldn't find the udvantage he 
needed. 
An Olympic Volleyball exhi-
bition match will be held in 
the ~ym this Sunday, Feb. 20 
at 7:30 p.m. The Columbus 
Capitols will meet the Col-
umbus Y.'M.C.A. Admission is 
$1.50 ror adults and $.75 for 
~;tudents. 
After this match, Carroll trailed 
Kent by a 14-5 mal'gin. The Blue 
Streak heavyweights lu·ought home 
the victory, however, v.ith four 
straight victories. 
Streak Cagers To~ Kenyon, 78-76; 
Drop PAC Games to Hiram and Thiel 
Jim Trausch got t.he ball rolling 
with a 8-3 decision at 167. Trausch 
out-finessed his opponent with 
skill but could not pin his man. He 
was followed bY Tom Corbo who 
took a lopsided 12·3 decision over 
Bob Sh •• ma'kian. This victory added 
to the tension because Carroll was 
forced t.o win one of the remaining 
matches and draw the other to win 
the meet. By ED KELL Y 
C:\ As~t. Sports Ed. 
The Blue Streak basketball team 
bounced back aftcr a tough home 
loss against Allegheny to dump 
Kenyon College last Thursday night 
78·76. The game was a perfect 
match-up between Kenyon's ~1arty 
Hunt and Carroll's .Jim Peters. 
The Stl·eaks played very con· 
sistent ball, hitting on 50% of their 
shots in each half. Kenyon started 
out quickly but the Stt·eaks proved 
that they were not going t.o quil 
and grabbed a 41-35 lead at the 
half. 
K<'nyon's Jim Smith caught fire 
in the second half, scoring eighteen 
points. Then the JC{.; hoopsters 
surged ahead by a 74-63 margin 
with only 2:20 t·emaining. Canoll 
was winning by 1 ;J points with 1:57 
left. Kenyon rallied and tied the 
score at 76-16 with 15 J-econds 
left to play. ~like Whelan snatched 
a Cl10Ss-court pa!is from Jim Peters 
and scored the winning basket with 
only tllr(>e feconds left on a lay-up. 
Whelan Pnded the night with 24 
points while l'elers contributed 22 
and Hunt put in 30. Kenyon'.:; 
Smith talli<'ll 29 points in an 
excellent efl'o1•t. Petet·s also hauled 
in 20 rebounds, an aspect of his 
play which hns impro..-ed from ex-
c<'llent to unbelievable. 
Last Saturday night the Streaks 
traveled to Thiel and were bom-
b:u·ded 94-64. Canoll lost the sei·-
\'iC<'S of ont> of their best ball-
t.ancllers, Mik<' Goldrick, cm·ly in 
the game when he was ejected for 
committing a "flagrant. foul." The 
30 point. loss was particularly dis-
appointing because Thiel was win-
less in PAC play and Canoll had 
ah·eady beaten them by 17 markers. 
Thiel's nine point half-time lead 
was incrt>n:;('d to 30 when they con-
tinue.! to play their best game of 
the S<'ason. Jim Peters and Bob 
Walsh ,,·,•re l1igh scorers for the 
Stre:1ks with 14 points each. Terry 
Quinn lt>d the Tomcats with 26 
points. 
The roun<'ballers then returned 
to the Carroll gym Tuesday night 
to face Hiram in thPir last home 
gam<.> o" the season. This was the 
last home contest t.o be played b~· 
seniors .Ji•n Pet~rs, who is the 
second highest scorPr in Canoll 
history with 1424 point.'!, and Cap-
t:.tin J>nvid O'B1·ien, whose oul-
standinr: leadership and excellent. 
out.,ic'·· shot has gr<'nlly aided the 
basketball squad for the past four 
years. 
The .rcu cagers kE'pt pace with 
Jlir:\lll throup:hout moHl of the fh·st 
half hut then fell ha<:k to be do\\·n 
hy eight. at t.he n1iciway point of 
the t•onte.i\. With 7:1\8 left, the 
Stn'lk . .; wet·c onl~ clown by onP 
point End :<rl'med to have the win-
ning mom~ntum. A rcw costly pass-
ing <'l"l'ors hitl<!erPd th<> hoopster11 
ancl tht>y wound up losing the gamE' 
89-7!1. TurnO'.'Pl',; ami fouls ulti-
mat.dr spellecl doom fot· them. 
PPtcr>~ pla~·ed an excellent game 
scoring 21i points and )mlling down 
18 rebound:.. ~like Whelan had lG 
points and Rick Ll'\'in had 10. Car-
roll connected on 52'7r of their shots 
while Hiram hit only 47%. 
The Blue Streaks have only two 
games remaining to close out theit· 
1971-72 season. Next Wednesday 
(F<.>b. 23) they face Bethany and a 
week from n<>xt Monday (:\larch 
4) they challenge Case-Western 
Reserve. 
With the crowd yelling enthusi-
asticall~·. freshman Jack }{etzger 
won by a 7-4 count at. 190 over Don 
Locy. With this "mw;t" win giving 
Carroll a 14-14 tie going into the 
last match, junior heavyweight Ed 
Floyd took the mat and pinned his 
Skiers Seek Second Place Ranking 
While skiinp: is not a varsity 
sport at Carroll, the Ski Club is 
nevertheless making an impact in 
intercollegiate competition. On Jan. 
30, the women's A team placed sec-
ond in the Ohio Intercollegiate Ski 
Association meet held at. Boston 
:\-tills in Northhampton. 
On Feb. 2, the women's A team 
took anothel· second place at the 
Snow Trails meet at Mansfielci. In 
the men's class B Grant Slalom. 
Jay Dickf'rson took an individual 
second place. Last weekend, at 
CIPar Fork in Mansfield, Dickerson 
placed fourth individually but Car-
roll did not place as a tRam. 
There are always many schools 
which show up for the meets, in· 
cluding last year's number one 
rankNl team in the state, Ohio 
Stat.c, and last season's thil·d rank-
ed Rquud, Akron. Carroll was rank-
Pel second in Ohio at the end of last 
year and is presently competing 
for that position again. 
it has to be ... 
Ell NAFFAH NOW 
for Student Union President 
outweight<'d opponent in :3:02. 
Floyd almost l1ad him thr<.>e time.., 
before thC' KSU foe's shoulder-"' 
finally dropped. 
Last Saturday, thE' Streaks 
traveled to Allegheny where they 
won theh· :t3rd consecutive match 
in PAC action. 46-6. The Gators 
forfeited G matches to the over-
powering Streaks, and ,Jim Trausch 
and Jack ~letzger cam<> up with 
big wins for Carroll. Trausch took 
a 15-3 decision at 167 and Metzger 
pinned his opponent in 3:35 at 190. 
Next Friday and Saturday, Feb-
ruary 25 and 26, the Streaks will 
shoot for their 6th straight PAC 
championship at Case-Western Re-
serve. The weekend after that they 
will try to improve on their 16th 
place national finish of lost season 
as they travel to the College Divi-
sion Championships at Oswego, 
New York. 
HAVE YOU GIVEN 




Finding a job 
that gives you 
satisfaction isn't 
easy today. Not in 
a world as con-
fusing aod com-
plex as ours. 
But the Paul-
ist finds a fre-
quent joy in his 
own way of life 
and values that are 
lasting. 
As a PauUst he 
may counsel a run-
awayyouth. listen to 
the problems of a 
senior citizen, or-
ganize a Home 
Mass or conduct 
a forum on nar- · 
cotics. Because Paulists have al-
ways been pioneers in communi-
cations, he may communicate 
through the printed word or 
through mass media such as 
radio, films or television. 
Whatever tool he chooses, the 
Paulist gets his " messase" 
through. 
Can you think of any other 
life that wi ll provide more inner 
satisfaction for you? 
For more information about 
the Paulist pnesthood write to: 
R ev. D ona ld C. Campbell, 
C.S.P., Vocation Director, Room 
PQl)srfcthets. 
4LS WesC 59tb Slreel 
New York, N.Y. 10019 
